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Drop in and shape u|) in
new fitness classes

Drop in and take your kicks
at the Recreation and
Athletics Cehl:er. Exereise,
Tai Chi, yoga, endurance
and other classes are
forming how and begin the
weeks of January 25 and
March 15. Sign up at the
Welcome Celrter. Call 4910
for more information.

The Recreation and Athletics
Center is offering new group
exercise classes to help
O aldand University employ-
ees get in shape and have fun:
• Cycle 101 -Lean the

basics of gI-oup cychiig on
Reebok stationary bicycles.
40 Ininutes. Drop in -no
redstration required. Open
and free to members olily.

• Cycle Endurance - A chal-
lengivig 50-minute station-
ary bicycling class for inter-
mediate and advanced-level
pardcipants. S15 secures a
bike for a six-week class.
Nomnembers, $50.
Tuesday, 8:45 p.in. and
Wednesday, 6:30 p.in.

• NATC (Nike Athletic
Trailing & Conditioning)
- An intermediate to
advanced 50-minute athlet-
ic workout using sports-like

movements, hurdles,
ladders and medi-
cine balls. Redstra-
tion reqirired. Free
and open to men-
hers only. Monday
or Wedresday,
5 p.in.

• Tat Chi - Enerrize
and relax your Inind
and body while ned-
itating in motion.
Six-week session.
S15, members; $50,
nolmellbers. 55-
IIinute sessions
availal.le Monday,
4: 15 p.in. ; Tuesday,
12:05 p.in.;
Thursday, 12 :05
P.in.

• Yoga - Discover
your energy, balance and a
new level of wel]ness throuch
griided postures , breathing
and relaxation. Six-week
session. S15, members, $50,
non members. One-hour
classes Monday, 6:45 p.in. or
Wednesday, 5:30 p.in.

Classes hech the weeks of
January 25 and March 15.
ReSstration began January
11.  Sign up at the center's
Welcome Center. Yoga and Tan
Chi classes are free until
January 25 at times listed on
the group exercise schedule
available at the Welcome
Center. For more iliformation
on group exercise classes,
including water, standard and
step aerobics, call Mla Padgett
at 4910 or pick up a schedule
at the Welcome Center.

NCA selfLstudy
available for
ffeview

The Norm Central
Association self-study docu-
ment has been distributed
campuswide. It will also soon
be availal]le on the Oakland
Univel.sity Web page:
www.oakland.edu

`The members of the NCA

Self-Study Steering
Committee deserve a hearty
round of applause for their
hard work," says Susan
Awbrey, NCA serf-study coor-
dinator.

NCA coordinators and
steering committee members
are plarming to lnake presen-
tations to university division
units, sharing the results of
the self-study and preparing
the campus for the site visit
team.

Ten visitors - including
administrators and faculty -
from other universities will be
on campus during the visit.
The site visit is scheduled for
February 15-17.



living inn luxury: I.ocal manor with Oakland
roots is a step back in time

A BED OF ROSES.
C®bblest®ne Manor
was part of a 340-
acre farm. A relative
®f the original Owner
sold part of the land
to Matilda lndge
Wilson, who d®hated
her proi)erty to estab-
lish OU.

Need to put up coueagues or
giiests visiting Oaldand
University? Now there's a new
liistoric luxury inn to consider
with an OU connection:
Cobblestone Manor.

The inn is at 3151 Five Points
Coun, off University Drive, just
west of OU's traffic circle.

Cobblestone Manor was part
of a 340-acre farm. A relative of
the oridnal owlier sold part of
the land, excluding the manor, to

Matilda Dodge Wilson, who
donated her property to establish
OU.

Paul and Heather Crandall
opened the manor, built in 1840,
last Angust after renovating the
giiest area and adding separate
living space for themselves. A
step into the 3 ,400-square-foot
manor whisks visitors back to the
elegant victorian era with exquis-
ite antiques such as a hand-
carved mahogany king-size bed,
down-filled sofas and claw-foot
finiture. Five guest rooms
accommodating 10 people feature
amenities such as private bath-
rooms with whirlpool tubs; gas
fireplaces and private phones
with voice mall. Full breakfasts
every morning include delichts
such as quiche, stuffed French
toast and cinnamon rolls. So far,
the manor is popular among busi-
ness travelers , honeymooners
and local couples seeking a quick
respite from their children.

Rates run $139-Sl99 a night.
Call the manor at (248) 370-8000
for more information.

Health Enhancement Institute offers limited
special winter membership rate
Oakland university's Meadow               blood studies, weight, and risk
Brook Health Enhancement                   factors associated with the most
Institute is ready to help with                 frequent causes of death in the
those "shape-up" new year's reso-        United states.
Iutions. The center is offering a                  Members can participate in the
special 90-day membership -               institute's group fitness classes
including aerobics.                                   Monday throuch saturday.

Participants may sign up                        "Unlike the typical health club,
throuch Mal-ch to lean the truth          we offer an unintiniidating atmos-
about nutrition, exercise and                 phere with lots of personal atten-
lifestyle change from the universi-         tion from experienced aerobics
ty's experts.                                                instructors," MBHEI Director

The s160 introductory men-             Fred stransky says. "It's a friend-
bership includes a health risk                ly, casual environment. You'n feel
appraisal: an evaluation of muscle        richt at home, even if it's your
mass vs. body fat, blood pressure,        first aerobics class."

Morning and evening classes
include step, hi/lo and circuit ael.-
ohics and group run/walk ses-
sions. The special offer also
includes use of the institute's
amenities: a wenrequipped weigiv
room with free weights, progres-
sive resistance machines, station-
ary bicycles, treadlnins, stair
climbing machines and cross-
country skiing machines; a one-
tenth-Inile indoor track; and lock-
er rooms with relaing whirlpools,
saunas and showers.

Call 3198 for a redstration
form or for more information.

New program allows students to gain wordt
experience in top com|ranies
A new internship progl~am will
add to the many opportunities
that Oakland University provides
for students to gain quality career-
related work experience.

The Career. Partners Program
places OU student interns in cor-
porations, businesses and agencies
represented by the Oakland
UIliversity Foundation ( OUF).
The foundation, a private non-
profit corporation comprised of
business, community and civic
leaders, advances university

efforts with scholarships, intem-
ships, academic programs and
research.

Senior Kimberly Willianis, an
English major, is the program's
first intern. She helps with pro-
ducts:on o£ Tlue OcLhbe.:nd Press'
special sections and whtes stories ,
takes photographs, gathers infol.-
mation and proofreads.

"It's the best job I've had,"

Williams says. "Sometines it's
hard to get a chance to do some-
thing that you reany want to do

because you don't have experience
as a college student."

OUF board member Frank
Shepherd, CEO of The Oofchand
Press ' parent company, 2Jsf
Centur)I Ne'ujspapers ` speELrhead-
ed the prograln with Bob Thomas,
director, OU's Placement and
Career Services Department.

"The program complements

what students learn in the class-
room and enhances their job-
seeling slrills and employability,"
Thomas says.

oU carcRT
week helps
participaids
get the edge
in the jol)
market
Oakland University's win-
ter Career Prep Week
January 19-22 will help OU
students, alumni and affi-
ates prepare for the latest
trends in the job market.

The week's major events
include the Pclrcez o7i
Diversky tn the Workphae
noon-1:30 p.in. January 19
in the Oakland Center Gold
Rooms, moderated by
Emery King, WDIV-TV
anchor and chief political
correspondent. King and
Jacquehie CasseH)erry
King, his wife, run
Kincheny Prodrictions ,
frequently highlichrfug the
stngales and accomplish-
ments of African
Americans.

The panel will include
representatives of automak-
ers and other top compa-
nies such as IBM.

The found armual
Diversity Career Fair noon-
3 p.in. January 21 in the
OC Gold and Heritage
rooms is anothel-major
hiunt. In honor of OU's
African-American
Celebration Month, more
than 300 students are
expected to check out the
fair's 70 compalries and
ongamizations. The fair is
open to all students.

Other key events :
• How to Stcut/Manage a

Smdi Business. 5 p .in. to
6 p.in. January 20, OC
rooms 126-127.

• Brenkirng Into the
Bustuesso A Discussion
Ahout Tbday9s
Worfcphae,11 a.in.-noon
January 21, OC Fireside
Lounge.

• Negoharing Your Salary,
noon-1:30 p.in. January
22, OC 128-130.


